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SUMMARY:
Cardiovascular Secondary Prevention Programs have been developed to improve the care
process for patients with ischemic heart disease and/or high cardiovascular risk.
However, the therapeutic adherence in some aspects is limited, so knowing the
prevalence of food addiction in this population could be useful to redirect the nutritional
intervention. The objective of this work is to study the prevalence of food addiction in
patients attending the Cardiovascular Secondary Prevention Program (CSPP) of the
National Resources Fund (NRF) from October to December 2016 in Montevideo,
Uruguay. It is a descriptive, observational, cross-sectional study with 153 patients. The
structured YFAS questionnaire of Gearhardt was applied and the nutritional status was
assessed through the BMI data extracted from the “Maria” IT System of the NRF. 63% of
the population was male, 8 out of 10 of the respondents were over 60 years of age, and
over nutrition predominated in 70% of the respondents, with obesity present in 4 out of
10. The prevalence of food addiction in the total of the respondents was 5.9% (95% CI =
2.7-10.9), being more prevalent in the age range of those under 60. Within the category
of obesity, the prevalence of food addiction was 13.8%, followed by being overweight.
The presence of three or more symptoms for food addiction was observed in 10% of the
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population, without still having the clinical significance that determines the presence of
the pathology, predominating in the male population and in those under 60. It is
concluded that almost 6% of the population had food addiction and 10% had three or
more symptoms of the pathology. Including the test in the consultation of patients
belonging to the Program would allow referral of the patients requiring it to the
psychology team of the institution.
Key words: Food Addiction, Nutritional Evaluation, Nutrition Surveys.
RESUMEN:
Los Programas de Prevención Secundaria Cardiovascular se han desarrollado para
mejorar el proceso de atención de pacientes con cardiopatía isquémica y/o con alto riesgo
cardiovascular. Sin embargo, la adherencia terapéutica en algunos aspectos es limitada,
por lo que conocer la prevalencia de adicción alimentaria en esta población podría ser de
utilidad para redireccionar la intervención nutricional. El objetivo de este trabajo es
estudiar la prevalencia de adicción alimentaria de los pacientes que asisten al Programa
de Prevención Secundaria Cardiovascular del Fondo nacional de Recursos en el período
octubre a diciembre 2016 en el departamento de Montevideo, Uruguay. Se trata de un
estudio descriptivo, observacional y de corte transversal. Se estudiaron 153 pacientes a
los que se les aplicó el cuestionario estructurado YFAS de Gearhardt y valoración del
estado nutricional a través del IMC extraído del Sistema Informático “María” del FNR.
El 63% de la población fue del sexo masculino, 8 de cada 10 de los encuestados fueron
adultos mayores (≥60 años), y predominó la malnutrición por exceso en el 70% de los
encuestados, encontrándose obesidad en 4 de cada 10. La prevalencia de adicción
alimentaria en el total de los encuestados fue del 5,9% (IC 95% = 2,7-10,9), siendo más
prevalente en el rango etario de menores de 60 años. Dentro de la categoría de obesidad
la prevalencia de adicción alimentaria fue del 13,8%, seguida por el sobrepeso. Se
observa en un 10% de la población la presencia de tres o más síntomas para adicción
alimentaria sin tener aún la significación clínica que determine la presencia de la
patología, predominando ésto en la población del sexo masculino y en los menores de 60
años. Se concluye que casi el 6% de la población presentó adicción alimentaria y que un
10% tuvo tres o más síntomas propios de la patología. Incluir el test en la consulta de los
pacientes pertenecientes al PPSCV permitiría derivar al equipo de psicología de la
institución los pacientes que así lo requieran.
Palabras Clave: Adicción a la Comida, Evaluación Nutricional, Encuestas Nutricionales.
RESUMO:
Programas secundários de prevenção cardiovascular foram desenvolvidos para melhorar
o processo de atendimento de pacientes com cardiopatia isquêmica e / ou com alto risco
cardiovascular. No entanto, a adesão terapêutica em alguns aspectos é limitada, portanto,
conhecer a prevalência de dependência alimentar nessa população pode ser útil para
redirecionar a intervenção nutricional. O objetivo deste trabalho é estudar a prevalência
de dependência alimentar de pacientes do Programa de Prevenção Secundária
Cardiovascular do Fundo Nacional de Recursos no período de outubro a dezembro de
2016 no departamento de Montevidéu, Uruguai. Trata-se de um estudo descritivo,
observacional e transversal. Foram estudados 153 pacientes aos quais foi aplicado o
questionário estruturado YFAS de Gearhardt e a avaliação do estado nutricional por meio
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do IMC extraído do María Informatics System do FNR. 63% da população era do sexo
masculino, 8 em cada 10 entrevistados eram adultos mais velhos (≥60 anos) e a
supernutrição prevaleceu em 70% dos entrevistados, com obesidade em 4 em cada 10. a
prevalência de dependência alimentar no total dos entrevistados foi de 5,9% (IC95% =
2,7-10,9), sendo mais prevalente na faixa etária de crianças menores de 60 anos. Na
categoria obesidade, a prevalência de dependência alimentar foi de 13,8%, seguida pelo
excesso de peso. Observa-se em 10% da população a presença de 3 ou mais sintomas de
dependência alimentar sem ainda ter o significado clínico que determina a presença da
patologia, predominantemente na população masculina e naqueles com menos de 60
anos. Conclui-se que quase 6% da população apresentava dependência alimentar e 10%
apresentavam 3 ou mais sintomas da patologia. A inclusão do teste na consulta de
pacientes pertencentes ao PPSCV permitiria que os pacientes que precisassem dele se
referirem à equipe de psicologia da instituição.
Palavras-chave: Dependência de Alimentos, Avaliação Nutricional, Inquéritos
Nutricionais.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is a multi-factorial disease: it is linked not only to genetic factors such as sex and
age, but also the educational, economic, social and cultural aspects of each individual.
There is also another factor of great relevance, often ignored: the psychological aspects of
the disease. An important point within this factor is the self-perception of body image
(BI). In a study of patients who attend the Secondary Cardiovascular Prevention Program
of the National Resource Fund (SCPP of the NRF) it was observed that most patients
have a severe underestimation of their BI: they perceived themselves with a lower weight
than they actually had. The obese perceived themselves as overweight, and the
overweight as having a normal weight (1). If the person does not perceive him/herself
having a problem of malnutrition by excess, he/she will not change aspects of their habits
leading to modify their situation and thus reducing the risks of developing chronic
diseases.
Within the psychological factor, Food Addiction (FA) is a key factor. The word addiction
comes from the Latin addictio: debtor, for lack of payment, who was given out as a slave
to his creditor (2). According to the World Health Organization (WHO), an addiction is a
physical and psycho-emotional disease; it is a dependency or a need towards a substance,
activity or relationship (codependence) (2). Repeated consumption of foods rich in sugars
and fats results in a decreased regulation of dopamine (DA) receptors and a decrease in
the sensitivity of the symbolic meso-reward circuit; these changes occur in response to
abuse in addictive behaviors to substance such as alcohol, marijuana, cocaine and heroin.
The decrease in DA activity in the ventral tegmental area (VTA) leads to a significant
increase in food consumption (3). In 1956 Randolph described the existence of
individuals presenting symptoms related to certain foods with a pattern similar to that
observed in addiction (4). Repeated exposure to certain foods, particularly foods of high
energy density, in vulnerable individuals can trigger compulsive consumption and low
control over their intake; the term food addiction (FA) therefore comes up (4).
There are several researches and studies worldwide that evaluate FA in certain
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populations, highlighting that the prevalence of FA in students and the community in
general ranges from 5-10%, increasing in obese populations up to 15-25%. This number
increases even more in morbidly obese populations (5). In Latin America there is a study
conducted in Mexico and another one in Chile. The first one is a validation of the Yale
Food Addiction Scale (YFAS) and its translation into Spanish. The second one assesses
the presence of FA in Chilean students and relates it directly to their nutritional status.
This study shows that this condition is more prevalent in women than in men and that it is
related to obesity (4, 6).
The Secondary Cardiovascular Prevention Program (SCPP) has been developed to
improve the care process of patients with ischemic heart disease and/or high
cardiovascular risk. The objective of the Program is to optimize the treatment of patients
with coronary heart disease, promote healthy lifestyles, control cardiovascular risk factors
and facilitate access to cardio-protective medication to improve survival rates, quality of
life and decrease the need for new revascularization procedures (7).
The present study seeks to study the prevalence of FA in patients attending the SCPP in
order to optimize the tools already in use for their treatment and to generate the
possibility of creating new ones, thus favoring the integral care of the patient in the
cardiovascular consultation. The objectives are I) to study the prevalence of food
addiction in patients attending the SCPP of the National Resources Fund in the period
October-December 2016 in Montevideo, Uruguay; II) to characterize the study
population according to age, sex and nutritional status; and III) to know the prevalence of
food addiction in patients.
METHODOLOGY
A descriptive, observational and cross-sectional study was conducted. The sample was
not probabilistic, convenient, of 153 patients attending the SCPP who had a consultation
between October and December 2016, whose necessary data to evaluate the proposed
variables was available and who could answer the required questionnaire. For the
characterization of the study population, the data found in the “María” computer system
of the NRF was used.
The variables used to characterize the study population were age (over or under 60
years), sex and nutritional status. For the latter, the categories were differentiated
according to the age of the patient since BMI index criteria are different. If under 60
years of age: underweight (BMI ‹18.5), normal weight (BMI between18.5-24.9),
overweight (BMI between 25-29.9), obesity (BMI ≥30). For adults over 60 years of age,
underweight (BMI ‹23), normal weight (BMI 23-27.9), overweight (BMI 28-31.9),
obesity (≥32). OPS 2002. The YFAS scale was used to measure the FA. Questions were
asked by telephone to almost the entire population and staff (3% of the study population)
to the selected sample.
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Gearhardt and others developed a tool based on the DSM-IV-TR to determine which
individuals are at a high risk of food addiction, regardless of their weight (4), a
questionnaire of 25 questions in dichotomous format and Likert scale where subjects are
asked to refer to their behaviors related to food in the last twelve months. This
questionnaire allows differentiating individuals with FA from those who do not have it,
as well as observing those who have symptoms. The use of this instrument shows that
higher food addiction scores correlate with greater activation of regions involved in
substance dependence, in response to certain foods. The Spanish translation of the scale
by Valdés et al was used (6). For the analysis of the results, an Excel matrix was
extracted from the web page of the Laboratory of Science and Treatment of Foods and
Addictions.
A pilot test was carried out to apply the survey to a group of patients attending the
Obesity Care Program in order to verify their understanding of the same. Although the
sample was small (10 participants), it appears that 10% of the respondents presented food
addiction, indicated by the presence of three or more symptoms and the presence of
clinical significance. Of the remaining ones, although they did not present addiction
because they did not meet the criteria established for it, it is remarkable that 44% have
three or more symptoms of addiction, a fact to be taken into account in the care given to
them, since it can interfere with the success of the treatment.
RESULTS
The study population consisted of a total of 153 patients, 63% of them male. 81% of the
population was over 60 years of age, being classified as older adults. Analyzing the
nutritional status of these patients, it appears that 70% of the population presented
malnutrition due to excess, 32% were overweight and 38% were obese.
Table 1: Distribution of respondents according to nutritional status and age
NUTRITIONAL
STATUS
Obesity
Overweight
Normal
Underweight
TOTAL

AGE

TOTAL

<60 years

≥60 years

Acc. Fqcy

Rel. Fqcy %

20
8
1
0
29

38
41
38
7
124

58
49
39
7
153

38
32
25
5
100 %

Source: Personal Collection (2019)
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Table 2: Distribution of respondents according to sex and nutritional status
NUTRITIONAL
STATUS

Masculin
Acc. Fcy

Feminin
Rel.
Fcy %
12

TOTAL
Acc.
Rel.
Fcy
Fcy %
58
38

Obesity

40

Rel. Fcy Acc. Fcy
%
26
18

Overweight

31

20

18

12

49

32

Normal

22

14

17

11

39

25

Underweight

4

3

3

2

7

5

TOTAL

97

63

56

37

153

100 %

Source: Personal Collection (2019)
Graph 1: Distribution of respondents according to sex and nutritional status

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
If nutritional status and sex are also taken into account, it is observed that half of the
respondents who are overweight or obese are men (Table 2). Most of the surveys were by
telephone (97%). Regarding the prevalence of FA in this population, 5.9% (95% CI =
2.7-10.9) of the sample meets the YFAS criteria. This means that it has three or more
symptoms of the pathology and that also associates clinical significance (questions 15
and 16 of the scale greater than 1 (Graph Nº2).
Graph 2: Distribution of respondents according to the presence of food addiction
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Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
Table 3: Distribution of respondents according to sex and food addiction
Food Addiction
Masculin
Feminin

RF %
6,2 % (2,3-13)
5,6 % (1,1-14,9)

AF
6
3

TOTAL
97
56

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
No relationship between addiction and sex was observed. There are similar figures of
addiction prevalence in both sexes (Table 3)
Table 4: Distribution of patients according to age and food addiction
Food addiction
<60 years
≥60 years

R F%
20,7 % (8-39,7)
2,4 % (0,5-6,9)

AF
6
3

TOTAL
29
124

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
There is a higher prevalence of addiction in the age range under 60 (Table 4)
Table 5: Distribution of patients according to nutritional status and food addiction
Food Addiction
Obesity
Overweight
Normal
Underweight

RF%
13,8 % (6,1-25,4)
2 % (0-10,9)
0 % (0,7-4)
0 % (0-34,9)

AF
8
1
0
0

TOTAL
58
49
39
7

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
Obesity is most prevalent at 13.8% followed by overweight (table 5).
Table 6: Distribution of patients with no food addiction according to the quantity of
symptoms present
Symptoms of FA

AF

RF %

Less than three
Three or more
TOTAL

130
14
144

90 %
10 %
100 %

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
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Table 7: Distribution of patients with more than three symptoms by sex
Symptoms of FA

AF

RF %

TOTAL

Masculin
Feminin

12
2

12,4 % (6,6-20,6)
3,6 % (0-12,3)

97
56

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
Table 8: Distribution of patients with more than three symptoms by age
Symptoms of FA
<60 years
≥60 years

AF
10 % ((2,2-27,4)
8,9 % (4,5-15,3)

RF %
3
11

TOTAL
29
124

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
Table 9: Table 9: Distribution of patients with more than 3 symptoms according to
nutritional status
Symptoms of FA
Obesity
Overweight
Normal
Underweight

AF
10 % (3,9-21,2)
4 % (0,5-14)
10 % (2,9-24,2)
28,6 % (3,7-71)

RF %
6
2
4
2

TOTAL
58
49
39
7

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)

There is a 10% of the population presenting three or more symptoms for FA without even
having the clinical significance that determines the presence of the pathology,
predominantly in the male population (12.4%) and under 60 years (10%). Taking into
account the association of the presence of FA symptoms and nutritional status, there are
10% of obese people who have three or more symptoms for FA and 4% of overweight
patients, while in the population with Normal status there are 10% who have these
symptoms. These values were exceeded by underweight patients, but these results are
affected by the low sample size (95% CI = 3.7-71). A point that is of the utmost
importance to highlight is that all the patients that integrated the sample present at least
one symptom of FA.
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Graph 3: Distribution of patients according to type of symptom and nutritional status

Source: Fondo Nacional de Recursos, Oct-Dec (2016)
Through the previous graph it can be observed which symptoms of food addiction
predominated by nutritional status.
Symptom:
1- Substance taken in greater quantity and for a longer period than expected.
2- Persistent desire or repeated failed attempts to stop eating.
3- A lot of time/activity to obtain, use, recover.
4- Important social, occupational or recreational activities given or reduced.
5 - The use continues despite the knowledge of the adverse consequences (for example,
the breach of the obligation of the paper, the use when it is physically dangerous).
6- Tolerance (marked increase in quantity, marked decrease in effect).
7- Characteristic withdrawal symptoms, substance taken to relieve withdrawal.
8- The use causes deterioration or clinically significant distress.
In obesity, symptoms 2, 1 and 5 stand out. For all patients, regardless of their nutritional
status, symptom 2 is the most prevalent, and has to do with the desires and attempts to
stop or reduce the consumption of certain foods (Graph 3).
DISCUSSION
In Uruguay almost 65% of the population is overweight or obese. The data shown in this
study does not deviate from reality and exceeds the national average. The characteristics
of age, sex and nutritional status are directly correlated with the study conducted in the
NRF (2004-2007), where the majority of the population admitted was male, between 30
and 70 years, with obesity predominant.
Malnutrition by excess, more specifically obesity, results from a change in the form of
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diet and physical activity, including the so-called “nutritional transition” (8). This
excessive increase in the percentage of obese people in the world forced to deepen their
study and look for new causes that were the initial kick for developing public policies
that would attack the problem, tending to reduce it.
Although new causes have been sought and continued to be sought, in recent years much
emphasis has been placed on working on the psychological aspects that influence the
development and maintenance of obesity. In this line, the perception of body image was
studied, and in several studies worldwide a distortion in its perception was found, where
most of the people who integrated the studies underestimated their weight (9,10). A
similar study was carried out in patients attending the SCPP, having been measured
through the Stunkard silhouettes, with similar results as the worldwide standard, with a
very high percentage of patients underestimating their body weight (1).
The normalization and social acceptance of obesity, and the persistence of altered paraclinical values in these patients despite all the material and human resources used in their
treatment forced to find other causes that could be interfering with the adherence to the
treatment. The prevalence of FA was almost 6%, value similar to that found in student
populations and the general community (5-10%). In 2015, in Chile, the YFAS
questionnaire was applied to a population of university students, showing as a result that
FA was more prevalent in women and was related to obesity. A prevalence of FA of 25%
was found in a sample of obese adults. In obese people who wish to lose weight, the rates
increase even more, meeting the FA criteria by 41.7% and 53.7% in patients requesting
bariatric surgery. In the present study, FA can also be associated with excess weight since
13.8% of the obese presented FA symptoms, while 2% were overweight. It is not possible
to relate the results of the aforementioned research regarding the prevalence according to
sex. In this investigation the prevalence of FA was similar in both sexes.
In a study evaluating the Yale food addiction scale, the presence of symptoms to develop
FA was negatively correlated with weight loss, suggesting that this symptomatology
could affect the success of treatment in obese people (5). In the present study it was
observed that the entire population presented at least one symptom for FA, and 10% had
three or more symptoms, being more prevalent within the male sex and in persons under
60 years of age. If the nutritional status where these symptoms prevail is also considered,
there is 10% in obesity and 4% in overweight. It is important to note that in the
population with normal nutritional status there are 10% who have these symptoms. These
values were exceeded by patients with low weight, but these results are affected by the
low sample size (95% CI = 3.7-71), recommending for a future study the increase in size
and the possibility of conduct a similar investigation only with low weight patients.
One of the key symptoms of this pathology is craving, the urgent or irrepressible desire
which in most cases results in a loss of control. This contributes to the development,
maintenance and relapse of addictive behavior. When analyzing the symptoms related to
nutritional status, the persistent or repeated desire to be able to stop eating certain foods is
present regardless of the status. In obesity the symptom that alludes to the consumption
of food in excess and for longer periods than expected is the one that predominates, and
in almost the same proportion the patients declared to keep on eating despite knowing the
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adverse consequences. In a study of obese people in the United States and Australia in
2014, it was observed that 86% of the population had a persistent desire or unsuccessful
attempts to reduce consumption of certain foods, and 29% reported continuing to
consume them despite psychological or physical problems derived from such abuse (12).
Intervention when these symptoms are present can prevent the development of FA in
patients who do not yet have it. It is of great importance to know the treatments that are
currently being used in order to select those that are the most appropriate and applicable
in this group of patients.
The first choice treatments to address addictions, and in particular craving, are based on
the use of drugs and/or psychotherapeutic treatments. Interventions can be performed to
prevent the development of pathology in patients attending the SCPP. Among these
psychological and/or behavioral treatments is the Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT)
that has shown satisfactory results in the reduction of symptoms of FA and food
psychopathology (13). This allows the patient to observe their behavior, thoughts and
emotions and their relationship with their inadequate eating habits to find better
alternatives. Nutritional interventions allow patients to maintain healthy eating habits
through psycho-education and the establishment of regular eating patterns such as risk
management.
On the other hand, the Interpersonal Therapy has been used with good results in
overweight and obese patients who report loss of control when eating. It focuses on
interpersonal problems, improves mood and increases the patients' feelings of selfefficacy. The Behavioral Dialectic Therapy (BDT) was adapted for application in eating
disorders, and it focuses on emotional regulation. New technologies have also begun to
be used, such as virtual reality, which simulates a three-dimensional computer generated
environment and allows the user to interact in real time with an interface that facilitates a
sense of presence in that environment and the judgment of their experience.
Pharmacological treatments are similar to those applied in patients with substance
dependence. First, non-selective opioid receptor antagonists, such as Naltrexone, may
decrease the desire and consumption of foods high in sugar and fat in people with normal
weight and in obese patients diagnosed with bulimia nervosa or another eating disorder
(13). On the other hand, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor drugs decrease bingeeating episodes. Glutamate-based treatments, both Acamprosate and Topiramate have
shown positive results, decreasing craving for food and controlling weight gain in
alcohol-dependent patients. It is suggested that neuro-modulation techniques to treat food
addiction and more specifically craving could be useful (13).
CONCLUSIONS
The SCPP treats the patient in an integral way, trying to cover all the aspects that make
up his pathology in order to contribute to a better quality of life. In the latest data
obtained from a study conducted on this population, it was observed that approximately 3
out of 10 patients are obese and do not meet the recommendation for consumption of
fruits, vegetables, fish or lean meat. In turn, fat consumption is inappropriate (presence of
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fried foods, butter, margarine). Despite the efforts made, there are a significant number of
patients who do not adhere to any aspect of the treatment. The present study looked for
another factor that could be negatively influencing the adhesion of these patients, and it
was observed that almost 6% of the population presented FA. A fact to highlight is that
there is a 10% that although they do not have FA have three or more symptoms of the
pathology, which could trigger an addiction if it is not treated in time. It is noteworthy
that all the members of the sample have at least one of the symptoms. It was also
observed that among patients who are obese, 1 in 10 has FA. Being a topic that has taking
relevance in the last few years, and having access to the test that allows to evaluate the
presence of this pathology, it would be convenient to consider it a tool in the care of
patients in the SCPP, being able to refer them to the psychology team of the institution
when needed.
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ANNEX 1: YALE FOOD SCALE ADAPTED FORM

Date:_____________________
PACNUM: __________________
Name:____________________
Age:______________________
The following survey asks about aspects of your eating habits in the last year, in order to
contribute to a prevalence study that will be developed by the institution's nutrition team.
The questions point to some foods whose consumption is often difficult to control, such as
sweets, ice cream, chocolate, cookies, cakes, candy, other foods rich in flour such as breads,
pasta, rice. Also french fries, hamburgers, pizza and sugary drinks.
You must respond to the following statements how often it happens to you,
* Never (0)
* 1 time in the month (1)
* 2-4 times in the month (2)
* 2-3 times a week (3)
* 4 or more times a week (4)
1- I have noticed that when I start eating those foods, I ended up eating more than I
had planned.
2- I have noticed that when I am eating those foods I have continued to eat them,
although I am no longer hungry.
3- I have noticed that I eat so much that I feel physically ill, for example,
with inflammation, stomach ache, nausea, indigestion.
4 - I worried that I have not been able to avoid consuming those foods, or I have not
been able to reduce their consumption.
5- A lot of time I feel slow, heavy or tired from having eaten too much.
6- I have noticed that throughout the day I eat these foods too quickly.
7- I have noticed that I go out to buy these foods when I run out of them, even
though I had other options at home.
8- On some occasions when I have consumed these foods too frequently or in
excess, I have stopped working, spending time with the family or doing other
activities in order to enjoy them.
9- On some occasions when I have consumed these foods too frequently or in
excess, I have spent time having negative feelings (guilt, low self-esteem) because I
have overeaten instead of working, spend time with the family or doing other
activities that I enjoy
10- I have avoided attending social or work events knowing that these certain foods
will be available, for fear of overeating.
11- I have avoided attending social or labor events because these certain foods
would not be available and I could not consume them.
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12- I have felt restless, anxious or agitated when I have stopped consuming
those certain foods (excluding caffeinated drinks).
13- I have consumed those foods to avoid feeling anxiety or restlessness caused by
not eating them (excluding caffeinated drinks).
14- I have noticed that I have a great desire or urgency to consume those certain
foods when I stop eating them.
15- My behavior with respect to food and my way of eating causes me discomfort
(anxiety, guilt, depression)
16- Because of food I have significant difficulties to behave appropriately in my
different activities (daily routine, work, social, family, health problems).
In the last 12 months: YES – NO
17- My food consumption has caused me feelings of depression, anxiety or guilt.
18- My food consumption has caused me major physical problems (diabetes,
glucose intolerance, hypertension, obesity) or has complicated existing ones.
19- I have continued eating the same type of foods in the same quantities,
even though they have caused me psychological or physical problems
(anxiety, guilt, diabetes, glucose intolerance, hypertension, obesity).
20- As time goes by I have noticed that I need to eat more and more to achieve the
state of well-being that I desire, such as reducing my negative emotions (anxiety or
guilt) and increasing pleasure.
21- I have noticed that eating the same amount of food no longer reduces my
negative emotions or increase the pleasant sensations as it used to.
22- I have stopped or reduced my consumption of these certain foods.
23- I have done something to stop or reduce my consumption of these foods.
24- I have succeeded in stopping or reducing consumption of these foods.
25- How many times in the last year have I tried to stop or decrease the consumption of these
certain foods?
*1 or less
*2 times
*3 times
*4 times
*5 or more times
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